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ON BEDSTEA
an assortment, see Stoc
r7' ST. JAEts S-rRFFr.

W. CLEN'.

H{EVARTIES..

Open Every EveningatjbeforeS.
CONTNUED BRILLIANT SUCCESS.

F s Programne Three Tines a.Week.

NewO' CAt, Songs, Dittations, S/reches,
andDances.

,,By the highly talented and weonderfully Contic
Artistes, .Joîtts CoLE, T. E. JacKtoN,
JOE TALto, J. HoGA, and ALFRPE
STEWART \ARtNO 1iOS., JULEs

Musical Director-.M. MA:LLOU.

Prces of Admison...... c :nc.. and tzc.
Solditers, Ioc. to y o: -all.

Mas 3ARy O'NErttand Miss LAt'tx PAcn
are engaged. and Miss LEGR.NcH will shortI>
re.appear, with other Artistes cf well.known
abihty.

THKEATRE ROYAL.
ST. PATRICK'S DAY,

I7T .IARCiH.

. Under the distinguished patronage of

Lieut. General Sir C. A. WItnAsA, K.C. B.
MIajor.General J. J BtSSET, C.B.

And the Oicers ofthe Garrison.

BENEF17T OF .MISS Xc. BRO UWI.\'G

Ey THE

MON TREAL DRANIATIC CLUB.

LOST IN LONDON,
And the Burlesque of the

C O L L E E N B A W N!

DOUBLE TRAPEZE,

By' Members of the Club, Messrs 3t.s &

Songs b'y Mlr. Putman.

?Private Boxes..5 t Dress Circie, 75c.
Fanay Circle, 37c. Pi-, 25e.

Resereed Seats a- Prince's Mtusic Store,
Notre Dame Street.

RY STAL PALACE,
VELOCIPEDE RINK AND RIDING

SCHOOL,

Entrance on St. Catherine Street,

Under the direction of

AMOS L. MILLET.

This is the larest Velocipede School itn the
City, and none tut First-class -.Machines are
used. in a few days neveral New Machines
will be incroduced.
- Exhtibition Races every day by Professionals

and Amateurs.
Admission, =5 cents.

VIVAT RECtA. l

R J..BAKER EDWARDS
announces a Course of Three Nionths'

Instrruction in IXANtUV-ATros PR ACTICAL
CHartSTRY, comtmencing on MONDAV
EVENING-, 15th instant, from 5 to 7 P.m.

SFee, .o. Fur-ther particulars at his Office,
67 St. Francois xavier Street ; or Laboratory
of Applied Science, 73 Alexander Street.

ROYAL ITALIAN BITTERS,

T HE most SALUBR IOUS andT DEt.CATE DRi.t of the Ktsio on this
CoNTrrEST.

This Tonic Bitters is diluted with the
FrNEsT NEREs WtsE.

Kept bv the principal Druggists & Grocers.
Retail Pnce, 75 cis. per Bottle.

ARTISTS' M.ATERIALS.

A RTISTS
MATERIALS,

0f every description, and of thc

very best quality, for Sale by

JOHN MURilY,

NO. S LEtEvv STriEET.

CEMENT.

NEW DOMINION CEMENT
The Best Article ever offered to

the Pitblic.

W7E challenge the world to
produce an Article of superior meritfor mending

FURNITURE, LEATHER. WOOD,
CROCKERV, GLASS, CHINA, BONE,

PORCELAIN, MARU3LE,
RUBBER, MEERSCHAUM,

IVORY, &c., &c.
Full Directions with each Bottle.

Price, 25 cents.
Satisfaction guaranteed or montey refunded.

Local and Travelling Agents wanted in every'
Town and, County, throughout the Dominion.

LtsERtAL TEtns:s To t't E TRAnE.
Sample Bottles sent by 'Mail on receipt of

Price.
Address,

E. F. MCAVAY & CO.,

CKEMISTS

NE LARGE (or 50c. Size)
B°"le of

Spencer's irdound zad Cherry

ts warranîed to ;
CURE T HE MOS'V I O LE NT

COUCII.

RICHAOND S/ENCER,

Corner of McGinl and Notre Daste Streets.

S YRUPS ! SYRUPS !!
, Warramied frot the Fruit, and not

from the atricial essences. JUst arrived from
EngLand alar;e selection of FRUFT SYRUPS
for retail trade only.

HENRY R. GRAY.
DisPr.:stao %Ntu FA>t.v Cuc.susT,

344 St. Lawrence Main Street,

(Establt/ed 8s).)

CHEMISTsS

W'Jaters's Quinine W'ine,
The Mosi Delightfuld anda Lnvgorating Toic known

to Science.

Tie iVine, with which the Sump/ha(c of Q<.uini1nc is
Sincorparated, is cx>ressiv prepared ftr te pfupose, and is of
the finiest and piure.st qia/iy, qring a powaful Tolbnic, a
valuable Stomachic, and a gent/e Sibnw/anl. Lt inercases
the a7pci1e, and is a valuab/e assistant to digestione. Like
1ail successful preparations, il has a host of servi/e imita/ors.

1;r nuutuared by

Waters & W'i/liants, L on don, Engl/ancd.

DS. * Sole Proprietors & Nainufcturers,
.53 GREAT ST. JAMIES-STREET,

k at 1 it and rro *. (opposite Ottawa Hotel,I
or >32 CRA GMONTR L

DI. ENG. CopYRGiGT SEcURED. Agent for the .Doniion of Caniada.

0 LA S

1
TH ECANADIAN COLLAR

FACI'ORY,
Nos. SSo ^'c 53:: CItata STREEr.

fessrs. RICE BROTIHERS, the Proprie-
tors of the FacTow, have constantily on hand
a large supply of PAPER COLLARS,
CUFFS, SHIRT-FRONTS. &c, of aIl
styles. Their goods are mattufactured front
the best of Plain, Enamelled, .Linen, Imita-
tion, Linen-facedà, and Miarseilles paper,
imtported direct from England.' Gertmany, and
tlte United States. They are aihs continually

introdtucing new styles, .wlich, for neatneas
and elegance. fir surpass tise of any otherin

Ite mrarket. Trade strictly wholesale.

FI I-iN ,E ST PRESERVEDG1.NG ER.
in FulI-sized Jars,

AT 51,50 ItACli,
to be had at

GARDNER'S
FIRST PRIZE BAKING l'O WDIER

DE'OT,
375 NOTRE D.\IitE S'RET,

and at the
* EAsTr END BRANC]f,

l & 213 NîOTRE DAxME STREI-

(Corner or St. Gabriel Street).

AVE YOUR PRESCRIP-TIONS PREPARED
AT TIt

CITY DlSPENSAkR ,
No. 252 Notre Dame Street.

J. EUGENE D'AVIGNON,
Licentiate of tlie College of Physiciansa and

Surgeons,
CHEMIST & DRUGGIST.

Pure Drugs and Chemicals, Pcrfueary.
Hair. Tooth and Nail Brushes. Combs, and
other toilet requisites of best quahlty and at
low prces.

A large assortment of facncy Scotch Goods.

CITy DISPENSARv,
25: NOT RE DAstE STîtRET.

D FUMIIGATIOR,-
A new andi succeFul renedy for Catarrh,

I;ruiàchlitis, \l inisters' Sore lTroat,
Hîoarsentess, etc.*

Pr-ice... ... .... .

i'Tt1N 's' TIC-DOI.OR EUX, OR

UNIVERSAI., NElURALGIA PIL
For those excruciating ills known as Neu ralgi

or Nerve Ache.
Price............t.o.

13UNTER'S 'NERVJYE,"
iût destroytig ithe Seniittve Neres of

Decaved Tee:h, at the sane tite
forning .a Stopping, rendering

the operaieon Of extraction
seldom necessary.l'rice.......-......5oc.

R ESTOR ER,
For restorine Cry iHair to its Original

Color. Tis invalhable preplaraion
keepa the head clean, and ts un-

equtaleîd as a Iardressmg.
Price..7c.

The above for Sale at

R . S . L AT HrA M' S,

CoUaIN BLKUv & CsCîc. Srs.

TAILORS.

.\. ERitANTT.\L OR,

4z GRPtAT ST. J xs S-rE.

rs selIn: his stock of Rcady-made Clothing at
cost. Gentlemen .anting a good fit, and well
made Coats atd Pants, would ril mell to call
before purcIh.ng clew here, and examm. the
grments.

T H N G A L B R' A VI T1H
MERCI{ANT TAI LOR,

AnOtrT TME lisc o,. A1ARcM,
From Great St. James Street. to his

NEW STORE,
110 ST. Pla r: STRE.r,

(3rd Door front Craig St.).

BITTERS.

'i, I
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with tongs. Though intended as a consolariun, and a (very
queer) tribute of respeêt, neither the head nor the tail of the
firm, nor any intervening memnber, put in an appearance.-
No race :-Prize, with many'thanksfor re-acceptance, returned
to the liberal donors. Lime-juice ii great demand.

The second Eas

THE CORPORATION, SCRA.MBLE.

THE LAST THING IN HAIR.

Coiffure à-la-Velocipede.

TUE CAPITAL SNOW-SHOE RACES.

(rom our O/lawa Corresponden/.)
These important events came off on Saturday last, the

6th inst. 'The programme was played out in the Governnent
Square, surrounded by those august buildings,-the glory of the
past and the envy and hatred of the future.-If the games
came up to their designation, it is well ; woe cannot decide,
and lcave it to posterity if it wiill be kind enough to take the
job in hand before the snow melts. We heard no one cry
Eurea-that didn't matter much ; the crowd was probably
Greek of the Lower Empire, and super-fastidious. In the
innocencv of such a heart as this, sir, 1 made an observation.
I remarked that it appeared to me rather singular that a snow-
shoe track should be graded ani macadanized. An ill-
conditioned individlual-what better could have been expected
remembering the locality ?-not having the fear of the great
philosopher, or of his great envoy, before his eyes, of malice
aforethought, did deny that this said track was macadamised.
Fired with the spirit of Socrates and Boswell-Johnson, I thrust
hin into the snow with a syllogism ! Pardon me, great
master-now I reflect, the weapon iad really four legs.
Never nind-thus vas it constructed:-r. Are not those
bodies you see yoncier all the sons of Ada n 7 2. Arc they
not here, as everywhere else where anything gooct is to be
hîad, in a great majority, M1-acs ? 3. Are they not covering the
road, to the annovance of the contestants ? My premises
having gone unassailed, either by argument or by snow-
balls, I jumped triumphantly to my conclusion. Now, sir,-
son of impertinence!-tell me-tel me is not that road mac-
adamized, and pretty thickly too ?

But off to the Derby,-and, off with the little races anong
the professionails and the conmonalty-very good, I daresay,
in their way-but they have no interest for you and me, and
none for our superlatively-refined readers. They must mizzle
fron our programme, and quickly. Such shocs won't fit.
In a word, you did not. send nie forth in the royal carriages
to fish for sprats.

The first race on my list was

THE DESBARATS TESTIMONIAL RAcE.

The prize for this race ýwas a strip of parchment, but of
such very scurvy appearance, that no one toucheci it even

'lhe prizes in this race were numerous and valuable, but
quite indefinite ii their multiplicity. They were generally
thought to be whatever the winners could lay their hands on.
The municipality was greeted on its arrival at the scratch
with the popular air, 'Four-and-twenty black, birds all in a
pie.' There were several false starts and false moves. When
the shoers did get off they made up for lost time. There was
an alnost unnatural eagerness to obtain the best places and
the best prizes. No by-law had passed to secure fair play,-so
fair play was passed and rejected ncni. con. Motions were
made that upset other motions, and their makers too. The
saine niay be said of contracts. A general hait vas called
half-way on the course to do a little thimble-rigging. A dozen
peas were disappearing and again nysteriously coming to
light. Sone of the crowd shouted, " Fire l'' others screaned,
S\Vater 1 " There vas any quantity of the fn.t-not a driblet of
the last. There w'as one point strikingly singular in its
virtuous abnegation,-everybody seemed to ra/c everybody
above himself. Of course-how could it have been other-
wise?--the race did not terninate satisfactorily. It was
regarded by every one outside the corporation, as an
ordinary mix-ufp and muddle.

The next affair that came off was named

THE DOMINION CEMENTER.

There were four entered for this race-M'Iessrs. New Bruns-
wick, Quebec, Nova Scotia and. Ontario. Sir Cumin Early
Newfoundland, begged hard to be pennitced to contend. The
stewards took the request into consideration, but were reluct-
antly-almost with tears,-conpelled to refuse the application;
but they comforted the applicant with the assurance that long
ere another Olynpiad came round, lie would be qualified for
the course, and would be able to put in his shoe with the
longest ani cthe broadest. We fear Sir C. E. N., thought this
a little fishy. The prize was a Union Wreath, of pure gold
and richly ornamented. An intense excitement had arisen
around this race: it was deemed to a certain extent to be
chilled. Mr. Nova Scotia, though considerably improved in
health and spirits, was not yet convalescent. The recent
fever had bequeathed an annoying irritad• fortunately, the
remanet vas attached only to the skin. However, if not just
then in the humour for running lie was joking, after his own
misty fashion. I feel, said he, -more inclined for coming
than for going.'

'Tli stewards took the situation into consideration, and
adjourned the race until al were prepared, all were able, and
all were willing.-Satisfaction reigned suprene.

Just at this crucial conjuncture the half-and-half arrived.
Your Envoy Plenipotentiary seized the pewter with eager

grasp, and waving it aloft with that triumplantswing peculiar
to royalty and its representatives, roared in that voice which
no nan disregards and lives,-" A SENTFIENT 1"

"A SENTIMENT ! A SENTIMENT l " echOed a million tongues.
This vas the beautiful enunciation of compressed wisdom,

4 MAY ALL WIN WVIHO DESERVE SUCCESs !
I had barely tine to breathe off the froth and to
secure the liquor, When the sound as of many voices
rose around ie; ten thousand Niagaras, conspiring vith
ten tihousand murky clouds, belching forth fire and
thunder, could not have equallcd the storm and fury of
applause thiat ried around nie. You must have had it and
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heard it in Montreal, unless, as is very probable, 'you were nter ani iL feu ta tic lot of a glt-i d parsan ta
taking your distinguished sies/a. Its reverberations extended
even into -ants-and back again,-following the Intercolo- eaîf.£ 'lc poor nan bittcrly lamented his ioss. common-
nial both wavs !place wretch suged that tht arrow had falien [n theright

-~ ~ place as 1n -nan possebseçi a btr aiiyfor supp'lying, the

John, like a six-horse team, as he is, responded with a recjtiîr Žci pe a with case -nc comfort to liimsulf. There
%vec scvera~ mare 'farfeits: %ve must pass dxciii aver, andsongi-

"Thus will I play the enchanter's part, nîerelyanîîouucethat tie reut ro
.And scatter bliss around, o ta t inir itef t

rwer ; and it fe toerds ta spire for the

werno ea r her e sîe ver moe fos ems aste vr n

Thus ends the Dominion " Cementer " under happy auspi-
ces, to be resuned tnder otiers yet more happy.

The next race selected for description is

THE SoLDIERS' RAcE.

This may briefly be disposed of. There were a great
many competitors, and the brave fellows went ta work as
they ahvays do in fight or fun. '.le prizes were several and
vanous. The race was stoutly contested. There were
winiers. but I heard neither names nor rank.' Therc was
sanie file, too. I observed, as a curiosity, that the victors
were garbed in green, as if victory had pre-arranged ta alight
on certain helmets. Strange, indeed; inimediately after the
race the "route " sounded for England. Off they marched ta
the tune, 'hie snows we have left behind us.' But, I was
certain I detected in the distance the Alpha and Omega of the

preer/oire, the Rifle Brigade marches.-
The next race, again, will not accupy much space. It was

called
TRE APPOrNTMiENT RACE.

The prize was a clerkship in the Ontario Poor Law Boarcl,
-a very lucrative 'appointment, no doubt.-There were three
thousand candidates, and seven hiundred ran. I was not
fortunate enough ta get a sight of the happy winner, though I
had made arrangements ta have had him photographed. He
was taken immediately after the race and set down ta his
horn-book.

This Vas followed by the

p'RivY cot.NtCIL RA.'.

H-lere the prize was a silver-gilt baton. Ail the privy-coun-
cillors in town came ta the scratch. The running was very
good and very even. Tue incidents few. i Observed a small,
a verv simali sieer,-beconing, alixost, as somîebody's pout-
on a certain D'Israelic portraiture, when Abracadabra niade a
show of passing iii. Rose, deepiy abstracted in calculating
the odds, hai an everi chance of being knocked off the bush
by a flower with another nane. Nothing else noticeable.
It would have* been joliy ta have had Cartier there, but lie
was running among the .prinroses and the pecresses. 'he
race ended curiously. It was the deadest of ail dead heats.
Ail came in abreast The contest is ta be resumed in about
a nmonth fron this epoch. -lad there been any niore of the
rosy about, I should have drank ta the toast-" Mav al] win !"

*he single-footcd match between John and George, did not
excite much interest. Disparity was too apparent. George
appealed ta the state of his legs, and urged that the course be
gri/ed. He bac io supporters. Soon after the start, John
made a slight stumble. Some ulcerateci throat bawled out,
"There goes Joe."-" Not sa, ny Joe-Johi," said the heartv
fellow, rising like a lark, shaking his feathers and flying At
this moment a disaster overtook George. An avalanche
descended and, buried himi out of sight and out of mind.
John walked over the distance and carried home thie prize.
What it was is best known ta himsel.

Time presses, or we had a few more races ta record, and a
little more to say about Rose, already recarded. As [t is, we

ENTERTAINtENT RAcE. Must rush to the last, which, as isuail, was

There were sone peculiarities about this contest, especially, THE coNSOLATTON STAKE.
as regarded the distribution of rewards and punishments. In The prize for this race consisted of the srepings of all the
explanation it may be stated that a dinner and other enter- rest. 'hie entries were two- Our Correspondent," and aur
tainments ta the members of Parliament, who are expected ta old acquaintance, Mrs. Sykes. Mrs. S. tucked up lier breeches
arrive with, the crows [n the spring, has been tai/ed about. and went ta vork like a Russian. The result might have
The first steps towards realization were taken to-day on snow- been seen througlh a stone wall-" Our Correspondent" was
shoes. The e///c of Ottawa's chivalry, sandalled and shod, again floored.
stood eager for the fray. The professional body was fumîîing Thus ended a great day. It will be long beforesnow, how-
ta stretch its limbs,-(no allusion intended ta limbs of the law, ever liberal in its falls. drifts us such another.
which are popularly supposed ta have been cast in a region-
you know where-and into which charity induceth us ta hope
they' w'ill be re-cast when done with here.) There were LINES.
there, also, parsons, and doctors and fîddlers and revivalists and DEDICATEnl To MR. JOIIN OeFARRI.f
poets and prosers and the entire tribe of "Esquires in their
own riglit." Such little people as merchants and lumxberers " Tnene ani ca:/cs/ibus ira ?"
and manufacturers and cabinet-ministers, that day dined at Let dogs dciight
home, kept their blinds down, and were not abashed by meet- To bark and bite,
ing the supercilious glances of the great men of the bars. For figliting is xhcirfor/e,
This won't do: we. must get ta another race, and quickly. But ii iik-e )-u>
Well, Sir, a hecatomb of the quality started 'for the prizes, or john, siiuidn't do
rather, for the penalties. The race vas fiercely contested, Such things as thise
excitement flared and damed, and saine very bad language
snoked out of it. But it came to an end, as all tiings do,-
excepting, of course, Diogenetic labours-and the losers POSSII3LE, BUT NOT PROBABLE.
stood confest. A poor poet, being the very last of the ruck, A vcry astute writer remarked dhat "the nîost certain
found himsélf responsible-not for strings of verses, but for thing [n palitics [s Uic tiîing unexpcc." W'ho can say but
strinugs of sausages-for the great 'dinner. The second last'that we saine day-probably before the euîd of tle

-a' den drcivaistTwas bted in for te bat ,e

,ý-àrl renowed le Ic 1 ttiry---s cor fIihin Bas theife;e ak r
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T l VICTORIA CROSS.
Thus said the Queen ! " For him who gave

1-lis life as nothing in the fight,
So be fron Russiai wrong mnight save

My crown, miy people and my right:
Let there be iade a cross of bronze,

'Anid grave thereon my queenly crest,
write VALOUIR on its haughty scroli,

And hang it on his breast."

Thlus saith the Land ! " He who shall bear
Victoria's cross upon his breast,

In token that lie dcid not fear
To die, had 'need been, for lier rest;

For the dear sake of lier who gives,
And the brave, deeds of hlim who wears,

Shall, high or low, ail honour have
From all, through all his years."

CORRESPONDENCE.

MONTREAL, Tuesday, March 9th., 1869.
DEAR MR. .IOGENEs:

imeans by the highest ma/rimonia//îde///. If it is, our master,
and all the fellows in my form did'nt unclerstand it so at all.

But this is not all, MîR. )IOCENrS. TheI "pious ,-neas,"
after having iade Dido awfully spooney on him, runs away
from her, like a beastly sneak as he vas ; aid when the Queen
finds out that his slips are all ready to sail, she goes riglht to
him, for she lias lots of pluck, and pitches into him tremen-
dously. Of course, I don't muean, with lier fists, though he
deserved a good harnmering, but with her tongue. Among
other things se says:

For you I angered Libyan hordes,
" Woke jealous hate in Nomad lords,
"Lost Tyrian learts,: for you, t/e samne,
" /tramp/ed on my own good nante,
" That wfely honor, which alone
"ZHadpaced me on a s/ary throne."

I have underlined Mr. Conington's verses which seem to
translate the Latin so well

"Te proptei eundem
E "Extinctus pudor, et, quà sola sidera adibam,

Fania prior."
And I think that Dr. Irvine cannot deny that Dido admits

I ai only a small school-boy, and Dr. Irvine is, I know, a having " violated her matrimonial vow.
great scholar and preacher; but as I have lately been reading Once more. On the night tiat ÆEneas sets sail, Dido can-
the lVth. Book of old Virgil's .Encid and (luckily for liii, as not sleep in lier bed, but keeps speechifying to herself all the
soie of it is awfully lard) lie has'nt, I think that lhe is wrong tirne, being doubtful what she ouglt to do. As my letter is
in sonething that lie said about Virgil a few days ago. Now. getting long, I will quote only the last line of lier speech:
I want to set iim right, and ilat's the reason I write to you. "Non servata fides, cineri promissa Sichmo:"
There was a tremendously long lecture of his (not Virgil's
but Dr. Irvine's) prited last Friday in the Dai/y Ncm.r.
Perhaps you heard it, or read it. It was on " W'7onman," and I "I have not kept the faith I vowed
have cut out of the Daiy News the passage in which, I think, "To my Sichaus' funeral shroud "
lie made a iistake. 1-ere it is. I-le is speaking of Dido, The real fact is, MR. DIOGENES, and all school boys know
and says: it, that Dido in the Eneid klls ierself on the funeral pile,

" Her story as given by Virgil, is one of great energy and enterprise, because ÆEneas wou/d run away without marrying her in a
couZ/ed Mi I/s- hig,/est ,afrimonia/fiddity and integrity of character, respectable manne-r.- I should like Dr. Irvine to know this, as
ending in suicide on a funeral pile, built by lier own hands, rather thn he has probably forgotten all his Virgil, now that he is àvwolu-r matrimonuiat vw. prgg

grown up mlan; just as wien I am a mai, I mean to forget
I don't think that the syntax of the last vords rallier //!an e ml5 Virgil too. If you. use my letter, do not print rny real

vio/ae /her matrimonial row/ is quite O. K., according to wliat nae but just call me,
we are tauglit at our school; but let that pas. It won't "A THIRD Fo.M Boy."
quite parsc in anotier sense, though it isn't a thing to joke
about in a letter like this but what I want to say is this, that P.S.-I showed this letter to my big brother, Toni, wlo is a
Dr. Irvine is not correct in buttering up Queen Dido's matri- lawver, and lie says that Dr. Irvine is not right when lie says
monia/jirkity, on the authority of tihe " Mantuain Bard " as in this saine lecture on " Woman," that " It is a dognia of the
old Anthon cails him. Virgil does'nt praise it up, as far as Koran that wonan has no soul." Of course I don't know
I can find out.: His story is as follows:-While the principal what " a dogrma of the Koran " rneans; but Tom says it is a
Trojans and Tyrians are out on a liunting expedition, a big popular error to suppose that the Koran cenies that woien
storm of tiiundcr and hail and rain comes on. They all rush have souls. Tom says that, on the contrary, the Koran, inits
about to fnd shelter wherever they can, and as ill luck vould III and IVth. chapters, promises Paradise to aIl those vonen
have it. Vho believe anîd act rightly. I think the Koran (whatever it

"The Dardan Chief and Dido meet is) is riglht if it says so, and [ don't see why Dr. Irvine should
30th driven to the sane retreat." have spoken so of the Koran if my brother Tomî is riglt, as I

Vi ih en tells us that ligltnings &c. fliashed on their think lhe is. But of coursc, MR. )IOGENES, you know all

marriage in the cave. and continues thus at v. 69: about this, and the Virgil question too.

"1Ille dies primus lethi primusque malorum T Tom is riglht: though the Paradise of women is sup-
posed to be different from that of men.-ED.

Nec janm furtivuni Dido iieditatur anorei.
Conjugilum vocat-ihoc prStexit nomine culpami."

Or, as Mr. Conington, M. A., translates it
"That day she first began to die ;:
" That day first taught lier to defy

'ilhe public tongue, the public eye.
"No secret love is Dido's aim:

Sie calls it marnage now : such nanie
h"She chooses to concealher shiame."

1, for oie, don't believe tliat this is exactly viat Dr. I

"THE R1GHT MAN IN THE RIGHT PLACE."
There are sonie funny announcements occasionally in

American journals. For instance: A wag in Cincinnati
advertises for a situation, saying at the saine time that " work
is not so much an object as fair wages."

If this candid gentleman will come to Montreal, the Cynic
will exert his influence to get iim appointed night policeman
on the Great St..Jies' street beat. The situation would

rvine suit hini adnirably.

1
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WHAT WE SHALL SEE SHORT

Frantic efforts of the Governor to keep up 'with that

fair Em'ly.

DIOGENES, ESQUIRE:

Your very pretty travesty set the financial organ going,
but it bwnped out a tune strikingly resemîbling "',My Last
Shilling." I commenced by endeavouring to define- "What
is a dollar?" but, alas ! it is so long since I have scen one
that I failed, utterly, in sketching a likeness. I intended,
also, to comment on that financial curiosity, the preference of
rags over bullion-but I could get no further than the query;
"O, why, and O, why, should the Yankee silver g-o?" Wait
tili /ic mind is more wealthy, and then you shall have it,
sterling and in extenso. In the meantinie, I can't sec rhyrne
or reason for one man having the road to himself-even to
the regulation of the tolls. Adopt my prescription, and you
will find that a dam will lessen the, flood, beyond comparison,
better than a Weir. Pegasus always stands harnessed ; start
your own sunny coach, and placard it with this cloud-
compelling announcement:-" Yankee silver taken at par-
even unto five cent pieces-at the Wits' Repository, 27 Great
St. James' Street. Full, overflowing value given in return.
A sparkling nugget-several golden sheets, polished and
refined, - is the equivalent proffered, all provided and
manufactured by DIOoENEs and his artistiC journeymen.
No connection with any other establishment in the
Dominion !" This will prevent the, surging stream frorn
overflowing the banks; will guide t, into a brilliant and
legitimate channel-wit and pleasure skiiining over every
wave-and-will soon put Weir, no- Weir!-

UNCLE SAW'S ABiO11RRENCE

OF "FRIPPEY."

.The Gaz/e of last Wednesday

made a Knight Grand Cross of
kstrites ýthat LordbMocklhas been

St. àNichael and St. George, and
Sir Francis ]incks, a Knight
Commander of the sanie Order.
The extension of this distinction
to all the British Colonies has

caused an impatient flutter anong
our Rep1 ublican neighbours. Sev-
eral of their journals sneer bitterly
at the supposed absurdity of al
such public recognition of valu-
able services. The British, they
say, are ridiculously fond of empty
titles, and parade their medals
and decorations with insufferable
pride. 'T'le TVas/ing1oz Clironi/e,
the chief organ of abuse, uses the
following amiable language with
respect to, the Order of Knight-

LACHI1 WE hood' above mentioned :-" The
ribbon of the Order is blue. No
doubt the Canadians will take to
this frippery in a very eager man-
ner. By and byl they will have
lords !

Th'le Cvniic hiad intended to takze
tis critic in hand, but heé fnd

some remarks in a contemporary
which are so temperate and sen-
sible thait he willingly adopts
them. " We consider," writcs the

LY Quebc CAronid, "thlat any mark
of distinction with which a man's

rascal, Robert, and the country may choose to honor him,
when, in the opinion of the wise
and gçod of that country, he h as
deserved it, is no frippery. It

may be aPlaurel wreath or a.crown of parsley; it May be an
ornanental sword, studdcd with gems-bought for a hundred
times its value and presented to a General M\[cClelln-it
Imay be the portrait of a Queen-bestowcl without great
flourish of irumpets upon a George neabody,-it may be a
medal, or a gold cane ; it may be a simple title, as Colonel
or Professor, and we know a country where Lhese tiles
abound ; but, be it what it may, if it is deserved, the wearer
will not so much consider the splendour of the decoration, or
the monev value of the token, as the fact that it is a public
recognition of his nerits, and therefore the very reverse of an
unmeaning or vain thin."

Such is the British creecl on the subject of distinctions, and
the jealous snarling of their enlightenec Yankee friends
will not convert Canadians to their affected horror of
honourable titles. DroCEFs commends to the attention
of the WasIiing/on Chironide soine verses in the preceding
page, written by a valued correspondent on "that sense-
less piece of frippery" callecl "Te Victoria Cross."

NI'AR.-Thlie rank of Ensign is ta be abolished in the
Army, and that of Supernumerary Sergeant substituted.
Fitz Grubble supposes the next thing they'll do, will be to
bring a bill into Parliament for the " total abolition of Divine
Service.

'j
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SIN EXPL ICAPLE,-TH-OUGHI- EXPLA INE1D. -__________

An occasional conitributor-Mr. Joseph R al-thinkin A ANKEE MUNCHAUSEN.
to emibarraiss the Cyniic, hias propjounided the following
co eundru mr W e ay refuse, in ma y resects, to concecle to our

conunruniAnîcricaxi cousins the plossessioni of tic gift of originality;
\Vliat is the diffirence between a nillwriglit and a but it would require superhîuman audacity to deny tlat their

wheelwright ?"unour is a plenonenon Pcr se. It is dfficult to
And the Cynlic's answer is-r11Ante Cnic's- yoiue ?s- analyse its properties or to clescribe its aronia. MNuch of it,

Don't kow-do you?"knows, is founded upon apparetly reckless
D)rooxEs is not be caugt apin ; but lie doeso exa'(reration. One of tne bost speciniens of it peculiarly

hesitate to tell Joc that this is trifling with his friends and
patrons, the universal public, and is, at the sane tinie, a
violent assault on commnon sense. He feels indignant,L iclista-pcrinwcilesek oteMsispi

violnt asaul oncommn sese.He fels ndiîîa ~Y' pxîboats as being of drauglit so liglît that " tliev could float
accordingly. But listen to his wisdoni ; look through lis

perspicuity. 1-le commences by remarking that the uiihhilo-
sophic observer migit, possibly, detect a distinction, but mi o

fifty ycars lie would iot discover a ditTerence. 'Thle millwrighit
tunr tî aa) bc rue lat itîiott coinMent, in speechless adiiration. 'l'lie, piragraph

ayb turner, the w lwright spinner ; as foos
work fôr lie road, the first for the river-but both are,
essentially, wec/crs. The difference is just exactly the

difference between John and Gcorge,-betwcen George and

John. But George las always worked and wheelec into
rutsant uîud-îols ; oh lis taveled î'e finie rodsslightly frozen over, but bchold, therc 'vis n perfect photograph of the

ruts and-nmud-holes ;John hias travelled over Eirmier roads,
and never lias been at a loss for strong and efficient springs
to bear. imu up and save himn from jolting. The great, the
fundamental distinction exists in their last perfoniances. A 13113ULOUS îrinketl Dow's No. r

eWe may refuse, in manyresroveth hiinisetoconcedet

ni-tiii-.ittru anclbexaggerat. . LgIon Oned th bes seimns, fwi.eula,

1
"HEAR BOTI SIDES."

,t is said that a gentleman, (Mr. Baillarge) lias been
accusing the amiable and clegant Mr. Cauchon,-the gifted
Speaker of the Senate of the Dominion, &c., &c.,-of al
sorts of crimes and misdemeanours. This remincs us, if we
are not mistaken, that the sanie gentleman did the samie
thing for hiiself, and that not very long ago. We have also
heard tlat Mr. Cauchon, with that lullaby reticence for
which he is distinguislied,-that saintly meekness, that angelic
forbearanzce in whiich lie lias no peer,-has forbornle a reply.
In fact,-as became iim,-havmig been smitten' on the onie
check, he lias turned the other to the smuiter, and bid hii
snite on if lie lad the heart and the cdesire to pursue lis
amiable amuscnîlt.î

A capital but little-known anecdote of Sidney Smith-whîy
we can't tel]-appears on our horizon.

Tlie wit was a guest of Lady Holland, at one of the ever-
memorable 1-olland Flouse dinners. Blom field, Bishop of
London, liad accepted an invitation, but had not arrived
when dinner was placed upon the tables. During the first
course a note was hîanded to her Ladyship, and the Bishop's
writing being recognised, a general desire was expressed that
the note should be read,-his Lordship not being in the habit
of neglecting such opportunities. It siniply apologised for
the absence of the writer, stating bis inability to attend in
consequence of having been bitten in the leg by a dog. Of
course there was a general burst of conimiseration for the
unfortunate 1relate. 'l'he idea of a dog biting a Bishop ! it
was horrible in the extreme. And it is almost needless to
add, that a copious shower of anathema was poured upon the
irreverent houn d. Sid ney Smith alone was silent. When
pity and abuse were alike exhausted, lie quietly remarked-
"Of course, ladies and gentlemen, [ cannot but sympathise
with all tlat has been said in relation to this disastrous
occasion ; I amn deeply grieved for the Bishop, but lov about
the dog ?-1 should certainlv like to hear his version of the
story."

lr the sanie syîipathetic spirit DioENEs observes that,
having heard Mr. Baillarge's growl, le would be mnigltily
pleasec to listen to Mr. Cauclion's responsive grint.

and fixed ; it but it was the fifth on the coach. John con-:
structed a machine tlat ground George into such extrernely
fine flour, that the only purpose it served was to dust friends
and enemies alike ; mîoreover it was so susceptible of atmos-,
pheric influences that it was blown away by every breath of
wmd. 'Flie sack is empty; the once capacious bin con-
tains-nothng

Joseph, are you answered ?

WTOMAN'S COURAGE.

DIoGENE's is pleased to learn from Englislh newspapers
that tne Duke of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha lias enlivened the sone-
wliat dull routine of a petty Gernan Priicipality, by the
institution of a new " Order of Wonian's Courage." This
exceptional reward of menrit is not restricted to any particular
nationalitv, or jealously circuniscribed by any geographical
boundary. t lias no himitations with respect to age, educa-
tion or social standing; and may be attained indiscriminately,
without fear of favouritisn, by the niaiden of Kamtchatka,
or the matron of Madagascar. Briefly,-it is in no way,
"cabined, cribbed, confined ;" the sex and the virtue being
the only essential qualifications specified. No hints whatever,
are gîven as to the species of courage requisite for the " min-
isternng angels " of this novel Order, 'and our imaginations
are allowed to revel im conjectures as to whetier its zszgma
will consist of wreaths, medals, or ribbons-stars, crosses or
garters. All these guesses, in fact, niay be wide of the mark,
and the clecorations nay perhaps be as unique as the distinc-
tion.

\Vomen so heroic as Grace Darling antI Flore1nce Nigliungale,
might well be the Saints of this Order. The simple utterance
of their sweet naines breathes the very soul of nusic to the
car of the Cynic. In the meantme, at the risk of being
deenied presumptuous, le would respectfully suggest to the
chivalrous Duke of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, that the following
ladies on this side the water by their undaunted courage have
vell merited the hionour of being created the first inembers of

the iew Order; viz, the virago who introduced the Grecian
Bend; the Editress of the .Sorosis; and the ".female reporter,"
w'ho (according to a late telegramîu) at present 'does " the
Police Court for the Toronto Leader.
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-lied in N -k- by George S. w ilcox It is
LIEBIII UND) LAGE-R. recentlypubl se nN o frtrgduto f Miss

cnititled i'As !ii.'t' .PYe," anîd is tile (first) produiction fMs
Nelly Marshall. Sugar, molasses, hone' ad strawberry-

Oh! ven I leave iein Vater-land, jam are as vinegar and v'erjuice coiiparc(l to this compOSitiOn.
And to dis giontry Coom, It is a miracle of sweetness-a very bec-bive full of nectar-

I thought dat I droonk avery-ding the quintessence of lusciousness-and is, on that account,

Exceptin' Anglish roam: admirably adapted to forni the literarypabu/um of the recaders

But soon 1 vind de gog-dails of the Ne ws. " All that's bright must fade," and the story of

Dev iake mine head feel qucer; "Siballa the Sorceress " is alas ! at length rteriinated. Soie-

Sa no' I only puts mine drust tlhing in the sane Style must of course be provided, and

¯n "Liebe und Lager bier." DioG Es with tears in lis eves assures the Editor that he

wvill never repent having publishecd in his colunns the ecstatic

II. rhapsodies of 4Ils y.r'."

-en voorst ta dis gontry coor1, It may bc said that this is mere assertion. DioGENES will
Svthougt I tds gotscom, furnish proof of the truth of this assertion, and regrets deeplyItohtIcein schvell, frns Profo lctuho

I vent ta Zainted James bis gloob, that his limited space preveits him fron quoting more than

Und asked cemJat dey'd schell. one brief passage. It is taken at randoni froni the rapturous

De schdeward vas ein gorgeous mian dénouemewn. 'lie heroine is supposed to be alone in ier

Und vell de gloob he graced- houtdoir, wlien tie liero unexpectedly enters. .A broad fond

Gornel, -a Sbanisli gog-dail take, palm rested upon lier bowed head. a voice husky and c deep

You'Il vind it to your claste.". with eiotion pronounced lier nane-Electra ! j'lie ardet
embrace, custoiary on these occasions,- promptly follows,

mri. and the lover proceeds : "Has my Electra no answer for nie?

.took de -o-daiî ii nîiti liaiîCI, . Must the gem and the fountain in iy lieart still remain
ditookde og-dil it mn h ,undiscovereIl ?" lie asked in a tone of tlrilling, passionate

Ie of e-- did not tiktv n -mtelody : and, like the mîusic of ÆZolian liarps aiisvering the
De yolks of eggs did vloat i it, wooinîg of the sumiier wind, lier steady, swcet voice answered

Like sbecks upon de sun.
I raisedde trinkl-gis tolmein lip, "Lynn, t have always loved you 1" 1-er starry cyes-"

But s varcely liad creit dinutes passe , But the pathos is raly to h art-re dig, and the Cynic,
Butn sgrcl had derei mbeing no Stoic, is too overcome bv iis eiotions to transcribe

any further. The public and the'Editor of the N wis ill be
able to judge from the speciien above-quoted whether
DioGmxEs bas exaggerated the transcendent merits of Miss

Der Ritter Tod, vitb lance in rest Nelly Marshal's mellifluous novel.
UT d wnIý hefrs-il' boreflos oV

Before you'd say Jack Robinzon,
I lay upon de vloor;

Und ven I ouind my veet again,
I left Zaint James his gloob-
Vere shall I o mcinsclf I asked
Says FIanlet, Dere's de roob 1"

I vent to de Zaint Lorein 'AIl
Und likevise to de Quveen*s

I vent to Alan Vreenian's too,
Und inside olly's screens:

I vent to avery place in town,
Vere spirits are vor sale;

But tho' l'd lost my cue, I vould
Not trade in (le rd/ai/

At last I coom to Graig uts street,
Und a trink-haus enter straîglit,

Zwei madcliens mit deir golden, Haar
Upon nie coom to vait;

Dey bring de Lager of mein land,
No rnore my head feels queer;

Sa here I'll] schtay and sving iny legs,
Iit, "Liebe uncl Lager bier 1"

SWEETS TO THE SWVEET."

DioGENES is always plcased win be is accidentally
enabled to furnisli hints ta his brethren of the 1>ress. It is
aec9rdingly with feelinîgs of unîfeigne dleliglt that lie intro-
dues ta tbetiotice of the Editor ofnhiDaily News a novel

DOUBLE ACROSTIC.
Adorned by me, youth glides along,
Regardless of the vulgar throng:
But 'when 1 leave his envied side,
I do so, at " the turn of tide."

Tauight by nie the earth you'1i knaoW
In Shakspere, i have made ny bowv;

im used by parting friends ;-
v tail in iHleaven i. somîetimnes secen

11v Dickens t naiigned have beenAnd thus my puzzle ends.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
DI0C;iodts has to apologize ta several correspondents whose coin-

niunications have for some dime been deposited in the I dcfcrred ' coi-
partment of his Tub Despatch Box. Although imable t0 use a tithe of

the papers with which he has been favored, the Cynic profoundly appre-
ciates the kindly fceling which pronpted then, and would not willingly
detach onc of lus iat and trusty following :-To " R. J. \V.," who takes
exception to an "unchristian" advcrtisement, he would say, "It is a siall
matter-live it down. In these days of tolerance, sensible men attach
no more imiportance ta the phrase "A mernber of the Christian Church
preferred," than ta the almost obsolete insuilt of" No Irish need appy."-
To "P.," who indignantiy denounces indecent journalism, D roCGENs wouild
simnply rcmark that, if there were no demand there would be no supply,
and tiat the responsibility lies with the injurcd public. It is casier to
write diown to vice than up ta virtuc, and Satan is never sa angelic as
when reproving sin.-" Jacoh J. Fargonc " falls foul of the legal pro-
fession of which he is an attarcé. c gives promise of better things.-

"Pep into the Utr," an "inkling ' by a Law Student, is far too
pcrsonal.-Some lines on the Idefection" of the lion. Joseph Howe
go ôver groünd already suffiieni? beatei. Try' again.-" IHand-book
for Strangers.Drill Shed, No..: Not w"thotut considerable nierit.
The Cynie vill endeavor to utilize tIis at !n cariy date-

MosTRMAL: utrnt:d for itie Proprictor by Lohon 67 t. St. james St.

il-.---- _____-

'I
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CONFECTIONERS.

EILLR'SDUNDEE:

MA RMALADE,

Tin Cases and r lb. Poits,

For Sale by

CIHAS. ALEXANDER & SON,

391 S'oTruit O^s A STruen-r,

BOOKS and STATIONERY.

T E E DOMINfON
CA LEDA RFOR, i869.

Customn ier notpplied -ith ir ew Calen-

dar may obtain thea by. applying at te Store.

RIOIIERT WEIR & CO.,
STASTiontes,

r6o andi :6, Great Sr. James Streer.

M ARCE N U M BE ROp Tcx
A~E5 Il.' DOMix10.'V MONT/JL Y

NOW READY.

PORTRAIT OF HIS EXCELLE'NCY
Tii E GOVERNOR.GENERAL.

EL.EVEN ORIGNAL P.\PERS.

INTERECSTIN:G SELECTIONS.

VALJUAULE FAM i LV R EADIN.

SOMETIiNG FOR ALL CLASSES.

TIIE ONLY LITFRARY .\fON IlLY
IN THE DOMINION.

Ptcv.tTy.s Crrs,: $r rna .\Ns'tyst.

SPECIAL IND)UCEMENTS.
To alt new Sub.cribers. after this date,' for

the Nxw Deos MinsTur.v MAGA2tJ.

beginning wsith the New Year, we will rend
gratis the Numbers for October. November,
and December, &0 that tihey may be supplied
from the conmencement of the volume, which
began wih October. Subscription. One
i>oilar. 'hc Niagazir.e vill bz sent post-paid.

JOllN DOUGALL & SON,

ELMETSOF GEO'ME-E lT.R1CA L, OpT 1CS, by N. F. Dupuis.
A. %I., Astronomical Obsener t oQueen's
College, Kingstors.

.This new work contains a concise vet con-
ptretensive view of dite eleientarv' principIes
of Practical Optics. It is inrendea for tie use
of Canadian Students. Price. free by mail,5r.oo. Discount ror quantities. Address,-
Jolis IH t>tRusoS, Ilookcller, Kingston.

IAIR DRESSERS.

CABINET-WARE.

I O0 S E H 0 L ID F U R,-NI T U R E.
Geo. AuMsTsosc, Corner Craig Street and

Victoria Squrare, solicits a Cail fron paries
about ro furnisi. where they can examine one
of the largert and most varied stocks in the
city. The Parlour Furmrture is of the best
quality and latest designs, cither plain or hand-
ronely carved,-in Walrtur, polishled or in oil
finish.

The stock of Sideboards. Bookcases. Chant-
ber Sets, Hall Furniture, &c., in Walnut,
is wortlhv ofatention:

Nev Paient Spring-bed se low in price as
to be within the reacIh of ai parries.

G. A. is sole Agent in the Dominion for the
sale of the beautifully frnished metallic cases
patented by " 'isk," also the full Glass Casket.
wiici has nut yet been equalled uisewiere.

LU B1 N' S PERFUMERY.
comprrisiig tw'enty difTerent kinds.

VARDLEY'S TOiLLr SOAPS.
FL.AVOR ING ESSENCES, prepared ex-

pressily for FamiIy use.
HENRY R. GRAV,

Drsrssn ASND l'AsIr.v CrînnssT,
i4 St. Lawrence Main Srreet.

(<Estab. :359)>.
Phvsicians' Prescriptions carefully displensed

and forwardcd to ail artsof the city.
N.l.-.This establrshment is entirei de-

pendenr on the good opinion of tire pub c, as
no perceirtage is, paid t» physicians to influ-
ence tieir prescriptions.

AGENTS.

CHARLES H. TUGGEY,
Riý.AL EST.\TE ANDIN ET ET

AGENT,

6r GKlxxT ST. JaEs ST-rET,

MONTrREAL.

Speciai attention given to the Renting of
Siops, Warehouses, and Dweihngs. furnished
and unfurnished the Collection of Rents,
lluyinrg and Selling of Real Estate. Negoria-
ion of oans. Ac.

INSURANCE.

OFFICE OF THE ORIENT MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY,

New Voxrg,' 28th January, iSS6.

T HE following STATEENT Of
the Avyatis oftthis CosrrANsv, on tire

3:st day of December, :868, is published in
conformity witl the provisions of its Charter :-

A.SS ETS.

3xST Diectearern, 1868.

NOTI0 l 1CE.

TO THE LADIES & GENTLEMN.

TH E SUBSCRIBER has
received, per lant Sreamrrer,

a Cases rtf

COUDRAY'S PERFU ERY.
AI" n hiand. everything reqisite for rite

Toilet, of rire Finest Quahtry, and at
the Lowest Prices.

H AIR WOR K, in every style.
1.a.dies' and Gertentes VIGS, lRAADS,

&-c., &tc.
PALMER'S ABYSSINIAN SHAMPOO,

for cleanrsing the iead.
HERRING'S MAGNE'rIC RUSiI ES,

for removing Dandruff.
HOT 'and COLD 3ATiIS.

7. TA LXA ER,

357No itD.xSnn.

.727.S03 24

-- SSr,384 o6

Total amunt of Assets. .. $:,6r9,277 30

The Board of Trustees have resolved to pay

Six per cent. Interesat on the outstanding Scrip
Certificates to the holders .tiereof, or their

legal representatises, on or after the rat irrch:

next.

After ailowing for prrtbable losses in the case

of vesseIs out of tinre,' and unsettled claims,
they have also (in addition to a Bonus of Ten

per cent. paid in cash on the Subscription

Notes) declared a Dividend, free from Govern-

ment Tax. of Twenty-five per cent. on'the net

rmount of Earned Premiums of the year end-

ng 3rst December, rS6S, for wlhich Certificates

will be issued, on and afrer the ist .\Iarch next.

:o Dealers entitled to the saime.

TIre accumulations of tins Company havirng

reached, wsiti the past year's earnings, the
sum of-,oo,ooo, tiey have further resolved, in
niew of the increased business of tie Company,
to postporre the redemption of Scrip until the

:otal accumulations exceed . î,ooo.o»o.

By order of the Broard,

CHARLES IRVING, Secretar-.

TRIUSTEES.

Josephi G.aillard, jr.,
George .\Mosle,

E~dward F. Davison,
A. LeMNyne. jr.,
E. H. R. Lvman,
Henry H. Kunhardt,
John Auchincloss,

twrence Weils,
Francis Cottinet,
CharIes Luling.
Aiex. 1[amilton, jr..
George F. Thomae,
Carl L. Recknagel,
W. F. Carv. jr.,
Cornelius K. Suton,
Edwvard Hiaight,

Lenpold liierwsirtz,
Simon de Vissert,
Join S. Williams.
Alex. M. Lawrence,
Fred. G. Foster,
George Chrisr,
Richa rd P. Rundie,
John D. Dix,
James irown,
N. D. Carlisle,
Tiheodore Fachiri,
C. L. F. Rose,
Wn. S. Wilson,
F. Cousinery,
Gustav Schab.
John F. Schepeler.

EUGENE DUTILH, President.

A LFR ED OGDEN, Vice-Presidei.

CIFARIES IRVING, Secretary.

NOTICE.

IN SURANCE.

S IMPSON
Fre,

Life, and

& BETHUNE,

Marine
Insurrantce

Agents.

In2 St. Francois Navier S:reet.

RESTAURANTS.

j ' THE TERRAPIN."No.raE DAstE STREET.

OYST ERS-SH ELL & COUNT,

Received by Express Daily.
Luncieon provided from :2 to 3 p.m.

Suppers prepared at short notice.
Meals at ail hours.

DELM ONICO

L U N C H R OO M,

79 ST. Fm.%acois XAviER STREET,

IS the only place where the
Bliarik-ers, Brokers, and richr Merchants,

of Montreal, assemble every day fron t2 to 4

o'clock, to take their LUNCH, as the above

Establishnent is ithe spot to save time and

"'o"e.

-Tis Company issue, vhsie desired, Policits _

ST.. L A WR EN CE H ALL F~ RANK BOND, anid Certificates. piayable in London anid Li er-.

Great St. James Street, STOCK AND SHARE BROKER, pool, at the Counring Roons of essr. STOV,-ES and CASTINGS.
MON'TR E.t.. D mrtAK, K. HiR T & Co- EN.

. .......... PurmRoi. Sr. Sacrament Street, The undersizned continues to receive appIi-

caions for Open and Special Policies, and to T CLE N T NENG,
._ cíTect Insurances on Shlips, Cargoes,' and /\ /, ite W . Rodden & Co.,)

.iUSIC AI rir.crrîtions of Stocks. onds. &c., Freightsi with te above -cii norrn Company' Founder, and Manufactrer of Stose, &c.
Sterling E xchange, American Gold, and Rail- payable in Gold or Canadian Fnrds. Works, 165 to r79 William Srrce

wat Shares, borrglrt and sold, strictly on Con- ' . 22iN~~~~~~~I~1 "F~ inrsrnn ' ' lER.V, Y, Crity Strpie -s-rd ýSaleRom rSan
TISS ISAACSON, mIon. C' Great St .James Street,
1 67 ST. GA BRIEL. STR-,,;o. Meci t'Ecag. : ad CagSre

Hls acancres for a fews more Pur'l, it nvestnients marde rm Mortgages, Rea 53
Mlusic ard SIxic.N tEstate, &c. Montreal, Fe.. 4. S69 sT PQ

HOTELS. BROKERS.

A LTH OUGH it cannot be
, doubted that a native Assurance Office

siould ]ave a claim to the encourigement and,,
support of every resident in the country. et
the CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO -
PANY does not rest its claims for patronage
mainly upon that grouind, but upon the more.
>ractrcal one of its liberal conditions and privi,
eges-its perect security-and the fact tiat its

rates are lower than those offered by an Eng-
liai or Foreign Company. D. MU'RAY,
General Agent, 77 Great St. James Street.

ATIONAL LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY of the U. S. A.

h Capital etoo,.ooo. Paid in full. Déposit
in Canad $'o.ooo Gold. Canadian Board of
Reference : Tie Hou. Luther H. Holton,
M.P.: M. P. Ryan, Esq., M.P., Montreal;
Wm. Vorknan, E ., President City Batk;
G. Ciecey, E.sq., .Mgr. Canadian Ex. Co.;
H .A. Nelson, Esq., (M essrs. Nelson &Wood;)
Jackson Rae. Esq., Cashier .lerchants' Bank:
Champion Brown, Esq., (Messrsr Brown &
Childs.) Solicitors:M .srs. Perkins & Ramsav.
Medical Referce: Joseph M. Drake, M.15.
Bankers: The ßank of Montreal.

Front the large Capital, Gold deosit, low
rates, definite contracts. non-forfeitab e policies
and the perfect securitv. the National should
be worthv Ire patronag of every business man.

This Company would like to engage the
services of several gentlemen of worth and
respectabiIity.

Office, 32 Great St. James Street.
WM. DOUGLAS, J..

General Agent, Canada.

Catir in llank.......$r23.Sor :6
United States Srock.. 

4 41,575 09
Stocks of States and

Corporations, and
Loans on demrand 162.5:7 09

Subscription Notes (of
wici $254,826.20
arenot yet usedi.. 565,10g 35

Pills Receivable. Un-
collected Preni-
umsandSalvagtes. 293,324.2t

Accrued Interest and
Unsettled .Ac.

count.......................................................22,453 So

__ 1



TEAS CIGARS an TO1 ACOOS.1 C MTS 1

ST. JAMES' DRUC

T ~A P A N( ER WIJs,-~•T IDMANS SFromn a McGill Street,

F F TV TO EIGHTY CENTS, A FOR

of the finest quality. - CCeived a ChoicC I A T 111 N

T . T .. \ L -ort t of the l ie t Hl vA^T H Y OuThe Uetst ini tbc
sr"'-J. RO E

F1FYCET O ON DOL I..\' i Gra Si

't

't.

2

w'.

't' ''-~ s

O/.ur:-r tA Trade .Swe -

[OTICE TO I'HE PUBLICI
TheMONREAL TEACOM!PANY, 61

Hoss.tTAI. STurEr, MCoSTEES., importers.
send carriage fret, on reccipt of the Cash, or

ayablie to Express on dtieh-ery, Four 5 lb.
Packages, Two xa lb.. or One 25 lb. and
'alichess. Siiver taken a par. he usual

premniur for Noes sent by Post for Teas.
added to the order. No Uyes CO aike them
look welt. or poisonous matter lim theTeas sotld
by this Company.; aIl are warranted hehbaly
and pure. \\here there are no Expres
Offices, Teas are sent to the nearest station.
Send on vour orders. Everybody speakti
well of the Tea. Common Congou-Brokcn
Leaf, 35c.; Fine En;lish Breakfast, soc., 60c.,
and 6ic.; Fines. Sonchong. a rare English

Break aSt Tea, 75c. t Japan, good. soc. to 55c
Fine, 6oc. to 6 c.; Very Fînest, 75c.' (Green

1Tea), Young Hyon, ; Fme, oc. to 6se.
Very Fine, Sc. : unpowdters. Twanukays,
Oolongs, and other Teas, equally cheap,
quality considered. Eeware of Pedtars orTer-
ing teas isnM smal quatities, as fron t1".
establishment.

SA NOVELTY in COLLARS,
manufactured by Massas. RICE

BROS., called "THE ALARsNl," l very pretty.

graceful, and easily adjusts itseif th the neck.

ARCHIITECTS.

ALFRED BAILEY,
Ard chikci,

PLACE D'A>tas 1111.1_

Quantities taken, and Artificers' Work

mneasurtd.

COAL.

O ALS, COALS, at Reduced
Pdccs-Lehigh and Lackawana, ail

se. Best Parlor English Grate Coals.
acreened. Ail weicghed il public scales, and
delivered.

TUCKER DAVID '
-i 78 SlcGillStreeL. -

DAVIS,
Manufacturer cf tte

C A I L E C I G A S,

lias removed his office to

NO. 7: GxrtAT S-r. J s STNF.tT,

Second door from John Street. and net to
Larins' FxprCe. Office.

ENGR AVERS.

EO. BISHOP & CO.,
F.ASHION.\3LE

ENGRAVERS

PR INTERS
\: Great St. James S:ree:, Montreal..

MONOCR.\ S

and
S/S/11.VG CA RDS

.\ Specialty.

FOR SALE.

.FOR SALE,
PLUM BAGO CRUCI BLES," lcA'
H ESSIAN do. Various Sizes.

J.V. MORGAN,

a3 HoSrrrt. STRF-T.

TEAT FUEL.

ODGES' PATENT PEAT
FUEL.--The CA.NADA PEAr
F UE COhPANYare prepared-to sell the

above Fuel,* at their W1Vorks at St. Hiubert, be-
tween lonjueui anI Chambiy, at $3 per ton,
cash. .App ication to be made ta Mr. JA mis
CIARTErIS, on the Works, or to D.
AI KMAN, Secretary, North British Cham-
bers, Hospital Street.

The above Fuel is hard, sound and durable,
giving <.îv a simall per centage of ash, and is
entirely different from the unmanufactured
material.

N. B.-Orders can be left :at the Office o
SIr. Dinxtsc, 1erchants' Exchange." -

Feb. :8, 1869.

HALL'.,'

EA SALT

G.

World.

RS & CO.,
James Street.

AND j ELLIES.

SAWIRV RASPHERR

P>EACH, PiNE APPLE,
DUNDEF. MARMALADE,

VIRGIN IIONEY.

For sale by WM. McC iON.
Coroer Notre Damie anid St. Gabriel Streets.

JEWELLERY.

E, LCO.

s I: , 

.. LL ixisu or

F I N E J E W E T L E RFY

Specal attention g:en to
bIAKISG CHIAINS, ENAMF.ELLING,

* uIlt-WORK, &c.,>&c., &c.

SIGARS.

C-N.. 'W ' 1~V~
M O N T R E A il•

)H N R EDPATH & SON

AKINDSOFREIESUG.\RS.

W HITE SUGAîRS,-S-E DTRIK, MSoMr'
Ast, CayT .s-

VELLOW SUGARS-AloNDo< VE .ow

a V 1 :2t osi iNts.'

SV RU PS-.sîua, Gottotm .vu STarct.xto.

Orrîet:

.VORTH JIRIT/SHI C/-fA/Rg/S,
HIOSPITAL. SFR EET.

' RY GOODS.

-NEW DRY GOODS FIRM.
On the oth of Starch next, the new

Dry Goods Firm, of Its<ow,. Ct.Acic-rr &
N[cCAnXvi.S. w ill open the large Store '46>Notre, Dame Street. Tise jssnIbCrs'ofthis.
(ris hiase for maay years ben connecteied vith
the Dry. Goods businmess, and thorougIly un-
derstand all its detaili. "iheir numierous
friends in this city will, w e have no doubt, be
glati to hear cf thbeir commsencitg biSleiS

nter sucht favourable circunisiances. lhe
fact of their being related to some f the lead-
ing Silk Velvet and Pophin Manufacturers of
the United Kingdom, wli enalble the newe trm
ta hold out inducements such as are 'seldom
offeredto the public. . They intend tmadkinga
speciality of Sils, Vel-ets, Irish Poplins,
Mantics and Shalis, but they wvill lsio kceP a
large assortmnent of firs: clasa Dry Goods. AVe
take I loounity of wisihing-the aew firn

succes.-- tr aDa/y Nes-v, 7ans. actA.

Fine to Superfine-

T. 13 LA C K T..tam & China.
FORTV CENTS TO ONE DOLLAR,

AT71

/DIA & CHJAV TEA C..INF.

: H oSmI-tt. STREEaT.

lit lUoaesof
yI VE LitS.

andi uîpw.mis.

3Il

Hv E G.A ZE TEPOSeCuS.
Or 186k.

soal'u :î mioas'-n -rAr <cztte
%as becnt publislhcI iii il. prieent frm-in

:theriord upon the principle of combining
ec m space with giv., at the sanme
utie. a large ambount of reading- matter, so as
o enable the ptblislcrt to sell a inoerate

iedfled shadeet, wtt proft, for

This systei is that whtich i. adoitdi by te
mtost succesful apters n the vor -. m lreat

itain. the UniteI States, the Australians
Colories. and Sourit Afinca.

Il necessarily exicludes the illage *sytem of j
hand.bill or placard advertmt, an miats,

"ison"""iformity. as weil in the interest of the
ived r .a the publishser, on the grouid that

"ili''r" r'id classidfed adverir.ements are asily
in antd seen a* * * "ance. "hic. On th°e otir

hand, where a large col!ection of hand-balls ts
p auped oieher, a maee tf confusin ts
creAte<i an, Il. ~ I atis'rsemeni carsni

d excepi iudee tere may be a
arcular tind put i an accusioied place.
.%at the top of a colunm. a: the expense o.

one columain of advertiements set in the
present sty le of rA GJ.nt w<,uld 6l11 upwards
of voex of the old blanket-aued sheet we

forierly piblished. so that wehen We base now
ta or l3 calmons in Our present uniforni style.
the> are equivalent to4 or so f thie sillage or
tai"ti-bill 'urc-"hiclu **d make a perfect
wildernes.s of conf(ujon n job.type, m which

the nearci for any particular advertiement
except in he circumstances mentsoned) would
be almtut as hopelee as for a ieedle in a lhay-
iow. Advrtisers crying for larger letters,

bigger cut., andi blackcr type. %o nake an ir-
presion mthe cosfusa, oily sdd tu il instead
ofoverconing i:.

The essential pIrinciple k thatwile One
ot dolr is quic 's ' rlia "'ie litndre

re9I copiser cent,, t: is a greai tiraI mvore con-

v.eiett ta carry, ani so a gen amîd say small11
space in one clomn aong a colu.mit. where
ail as compact and umîfor-in, n much more
valuatle tihan four tintes tha space in a great
omaa f confsoc arnong 48 colhins.

There is this import.sn fact it addtiion,-
the uniform, wel sheet cninmans a

.nucl larger cireulation, whkh. taldi;g intoi
acccunt. a the tame lime the tu.aliy Of the
circulation, :> the test of the value of aIl ad-
vertusing.

And il i e. we chim partinciar and un-
ivaliled -dvantges fior TAr Gautre. None of
the mornier journal, lin the Province bejin tw
approMach it in cxlent of crculation. ltesdeS

i.:Very lrge circulation in lii ctty, it t sold

every day a every taown and village of inport-
ance wihin a radius of >» mes of NIontrc. :
and 'omte timre ago we addressed a circular to
the different new-enders within Chat radius
asking for a coparatretrn cf lhe numIbes
cf all newspapier sold, and the reut showed
an aserage of i>etween :w.ehe and twenty
Garrla tu one of any other iiesespaper in the
Dominion. We will f(rnTlith the proof of thiu

oanc who desires to s -e i.
Adverticrs will please note that tlb:

najoriîy cf hei e reatrader Mut of Nlnnîrea
ubaii a reat pari of their supphes hom the

Comnercial Metrpola

ADVERTISEMENTS.

We shall make special rates with adi-erders
b the ruinîth or year for square.

-;D- [t i a goien riue for msinem men
hlo, bave aotIs tac &cil ta zitsetise lit>erally.

,he mSt -niccesful buiiness Me" bave donc
it, and the hrewd and keen. buis*inens men
amontg the Anericans mtch more than Our
o-O people.

F.ven îf adv er.win e to cast a conisider-
able per centage on the tale, il wold he much
better tian * ke*epng goa ° "the shelf.

SUulSCRIPriONS.
We oiTer inducemeits of lb,-raI ditcnint it

bscribern to PAY IN ADVANCF, withl a
view to matke the ,ystemi unifors and general.
. We deliver the Daily by carrters i the cit,

foir *4 a year.i Mlit aivaice, itiosctid it by maIlfor5. lut rt na ce abe n.nt in ad-ance.
thejîrice is 8 a year.

I ni-Weily, ius >atIva..3, las- mail, 1 ý- a yell.
'"; e.avcý,%eky.$ a'a. Pate ia tî,Tb

tl the Daily edition either by the itionîth or the
weekc.

Ili t lite future we shal not relax. lut ratîter
necease, cur exertions to nitke Tkr aete $Q

usefui and attractive as t ie almost a necens-
sity iI countin houlses, ilacea of business, ant

tc homes of tie people., Al impiortant newi.
of ail pqteli events transpiring in an part of

hedwold. anofall Sides f ail pohitica1 partie.
will,find an irunmediare place in itse columns, in
such way ,itat ils .raiders will be kept am
ciurInt of every fact anid event that lt ira
portaitt to kinow. .

1 ,


